The objective of the event was to introduce Community Based Organization (CBO) activities with local multi level influential stakeholders and create network through developing good rapport to access stigma free support at respective area.

On 11 September 2017, Divisional Level Consultation with Multilevel Stakeholders was organized by Bandhu Social Welfare Society (Bandhu) at Dhansiri Restaurant, Mymensingh.

A total of 61 eminent guests representing GO, NGOs, CBOs, Educational Institutes, Media attended.

The ADC-General Mr. Mohammad Mohsin Uddin graced with presence as Chief Guest.

Md. Aminul Islam (Deputy Director, Social Welfare Department), Md. Afjalur Rahman (Professor, Anondo Mohon University College), Farjana Parvin (Deputy Director, Youth Development Department, Mymensingh), Dr. Mir Anowar Hossain, Deputy Civil Surgeon, Civil Surgeon Office, Pavel, Advocate and Babul Mia, General Secretary (Mymensingh Press Club & Reporter of Television- 71) were there as Special Guests.
Mr. Mohammad Mohsin Uddin, ADC-General presided the consultation as Chair. Md. Biplob Mia, President of Setu Bandhan Kollyan Songho, Mymensingh CBO welcomed the distinguished guests and shared the objectives to the forum as local organizing partner. In addition, the Presidents of different CBOs i.e Alor Pothe Hijra Somaj Kollyan Songtha, Sri Shomaj Kollayan Shongo, Jamalpur attended as Divisional CBO representatives and shared their key activities, achievements and learning to the forum.

Mr. Shale Ahmed, Executive Director, Bandhu Social Welfare Society (Bandhu) briefly shared an overview of Bandhu and significant achievements highlighting National and Regional development of Hijra Community. A participatory open discussion was moderated by Mr. Masbah U Ahmed, Deputy Manager - Training, Bandhu Social Welfare Society.

The recommendations:

- ADC-General of Mymensingh requested the Executive Director of Bandhu to have a meeting with DC along with a list of Hijra people living in Mymensingh. After that he proposed to make an overall plan consulting with DC office for sustainable development of Hijra people.

He specially requested Bandhu to act as coordinator for capacity building and sustainability of Hijra community. ADC-General gave word to implement the plan during that time. He said that he would help Hijra people as much as possible. He would consult with high officials of the Government for the sustainable development of Hijra people in Mymensingh.

- Government khas land can be allocated to Hijra.

- Youth Development Department, Mymensingh commit to organize capacity Building Training to Hijra people to develop their living standard by taking part in different training.

- CBOs in collaboration with Bandhu to make a list of Hijra people interested to take part in the training through Youth Development Department.

- At least 1 Hijra is recommended for employment in different government and non-government offices for their rehabilitation. Hijra Community and Bandhu to take initiative in this regards.

- Social Welfare Department will provide all kinds of training for the sustainable development of Hijra. Necessary training would be arranged based on Hijras’ working sector and education sector.